Name: ___________________________ Student ID#: ___________________________

### Course(s) to Request Grading Basis Change:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Emergency Pass/Fail (EP/EF):**
- May be chosen as the grading basis through the third day following the final due date for grades at the term’s conclusion
- Requires a C- or greater to be noted an EP. D+ or lower will be noted as an EF
- Can still be utilized for CWU Gen Ed, degree requirements, major area requirements, and minor requirements
- Will not be utilized in GPA calculation

**Important Notice:**

Students are strongly encouraged to discuss the selection of EP/EF with their advisor. Credentialing for some programs/scholarships may require students to select a graded option

Student Signature/eSignature: ___________________________ Date: __________

Please return to CWU’s Registrar Services office— Email: RegServices@cwu.edu or Fax: (509) 963-1230